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Durin g our recent conversation my friend Bruno inf o
the most intelligent young people of our generation are i
university. He announced that university officiais are n
where these brilliant drop-outs are hiding or what theya
reaction to his news annoyed Bruno slightly.

"Bruno," 1 said, stirring my coffee with a plastic spoc
you realize that in every generation the most intelligent l
avoid the academies. They feel no need for the safety of
documentation. The rest of us drudge away at creder
we're afraid to go it alone. We're afraid to live open-endei
trust the unpredictable. Degrees and dipiomas slot us
toierably slotted we're almost able to predict the future. V
year after year untill we're reasonably sure that we canj
comfortably."

"They'll corne back too," Bruno declared, scratching hii
"No they won't corne back!- " iînsisted, setting my ce

the table. "They'll manage quite nicely at the periphery c

Because they know that for the first time if's pos!
advantage of an economy of abundance without particip
in that economy. They take what they need and ignore
rest of us hardiy notice what they take. They're quite c
wholesomely for next to nothing."

Bruno was stili swallowing some coffee when 1 stoppe
shook his head, swaiiowed and breathed heavily.

"They will come back," he began, taking a quick swa
coffee cup. "They'll corne back as soon as they get tired
hand to mouth. They'li slowiy drift back into the mains
assimiiated just like the rest of us. By staying out they
the economie continuity that makes an abundance of goc
the first place. They're parasites. Why are they s0
participate in the productive economy?"

"Because participating means taking on a full tîme jot
quickly. "And taking on one of those," I continued, "me
a host of other elaborate impositions. Like, when you
you sieep and what you wear and when you work and w
Thîngs speed up. Go ahead and work for some corpori
collar job--and they won't let you wear simple, funci
You've got to startbuyîng expensîve suits. One suit wil
easily for a month. Everything speeds up. You eat less c
iess naturaiiy, play iess fuily. And you work iess hor
ob;iged to adopt the value systems of your immediate wi
Those kids that have dropped out smpiy have ni
regimented daily lîves for the sake of money and econ(
They're not about to trade the journey for some obscur
They want to live now."

"So do the rest of us want to live now 1!" snapped E
why reereation industries are booming. That's why cons(
triples every decade! What's wrong with participating in tf
you can get what you want now! some people prefer toc
homes, you know. And some people prefer to make i.

appliances. Who the heli wants to spend three hours ci-
when you can get the stuff for about five minutes worthc

"Some people prefer to make their own butter, Brun
aren't interested in fast foods, snowmobîles, power steer
cards. In fact the mîndless consumption that reward:
worker wouid, i expect, rather bore these kîds who've
from unîversities."

"Well what's wrong with people doing what pleases
happen to ike power steerîng, what's wvrong with that?"

"l'm convinced that what pleases the indulgent snovi
pleases him because a slîck media ad told himn he wouid L
ail quite mindless. Indulgent."

"So do you deny them the right to spend their timea
way they want?" Bruno demanded.

"No, but it's wîshfui thinking to suppose that such m
and mîndiess consumption can continue to increa!
completeiy unreasonable to expect the economy of abunc

"Technological progress is a fact, not a myth Ni
services are being developed aIl the tîme and alwa,'s w
snorted, annoyed at the quiet, mocking tone of my voîce

"An economie system committed to aggressive growth
diver sificatiun is guing tu du itseif to death," 1 said quietl
stuff being haif-consumed by too many people too qu
often. The whole works'Il go beliy-up before l'm forty."

"Nonsense," shrieked Bruno. "You artsy-craftsy gi.
runnîng around beilowing apocaiyptic sermons. You
systems that feed you better than any system has ted an'
history. You mock the only system that has consistently
protected free speech and universai prîvate enterpr
castigate the systems of research and knowledge which r
more of the earth's resources available for man's ui

Spoons
ýrmed me that disestablishing them you shouid have more faith in them. They're ail
lot eoming to we've got."
lot at ail sure Bruno butted a cigarette into his empty coffee cup. He looked me
are doing. My straight in the eye and continued:

"Weil, what the heul do you believe in?" he demanded. "What else
on, "certainiy have we got besides an economic systemn that had diminished physicai
people aiways suffering more than any other," he snapped and then added quickly,
,f rewards and "or would you prefer to be some kid in an English coal mine back in
riais because the 1840's?"
'dly. We don't "Capitaiists and entrepreneurs put kids in coal mines, Bruno."
niceiy. Once "Weil what else have we got besides what we can build and make?

We corne back Nature's not going to give me a warmn bus to go around in. I've got to
make a living get outý and buid it myseif! I've got to look around me and decide

what's to be done to make this ridiculous seventy years more
is head. comfortable. V've got to conquer the elements or they'll conquer me. If
f ee down on we don't try we might as weii jump off eliffs, ail of us.
f our culture, Bruno was getting heated. He was impatient with me. 1 showed no

sible to take signs of agreeing with him or even of acknowledging the strength of
pating directiy some ot his arguments.
the rest. The "Suppose there are people who don't require guarantees and warm

ciever at living busses to be happy," i began. "Suppose there are people who don't
want to subdue Nature. Suppose there are people who just want to go

ed taiking. He aiong with the way things move naturally, without elaborate
production systerns?"

liow from his "No guarantees!" Bruno cried. "No chance to control our own
of living from circumstanees? Is that what you want? Surely you'Il agree that the
tream and get worid and the people in tl are better off than they were two thousand
're hampering years ago when some despot couid chop your head off if il pieased him
ods possible in or when some stupid disease like chieken pox could wipe out

unwiîîîng to thousands?
"We have the greatest tyrants in the history of our species right

i! answered now," i asserted. "Oniy they've got buttons instead of axes. And big
eans toîeratîng jets înstead of phaianxes. And people stili die today, just like aiways."
eat and when "But we've got iaws to proteet us against tyrants. And we've got the
hen you play. most efficient and promising medicai research establishment in the
ratîon--a white history of man. We'il conquer disease proiong life, eliminate starvation
tionaI ciothes. and pollution ...
feed a person "You insist on this idea of progress," 1 interjected. "I just cannot
:arefuiiy, sîeep completeiy trust that world view. Within the whoie spectrum of
nestiy. You're possibiiity our way of lite is as accidentai as the arrangement of grains
vork superiors. on a sandy beach."
io interest in "But the pattern of sand grains on beaches is determined by certain
ýomic securîty. immutabie iaws--empirieally verified iaws. It wasn't by running around
re destination. with latter-day doomsday book that men discovered those laws. You're

ready to let fate govern everythîng, aren't you? Weil, 1 figure there's
runo. "That's pienty in the human condition which îsn't in fate's hands and while we
umer spendîng can fight, we shouid fight. The idea is to gel on with it. Let's restore
ýhe economy if ecological balances. But iet's not return to tenth Century piumbing or
own their own tent h century feudalismn or tenth century leper colonies."
ise of modemn We sat through an uneomfortabie and long silence. Bruno stared
hurning butter angrily, confident that he had made his points beyond refutation.
of saiary? Finaiiy 1 spoke:
.o. And others "I thînk you're right about the latter-day doomsday book. And
ring and credit maybe there's something to the position that indulgence in the
s the saiaried exîstential moment only ieads to the one truly serious phiiosophicai
dropped away problem, suicide. But the same scientific optimism that makes you

confident about your world view of progress and constant
them? If they improvement has aiso made nuclear annihilation a fact. Your science

tries to make it impossible for the present generation to trust in
vmnbiii' nwner anything which is not controlied or directed by men and their iaws. In
be pleased. ît's fact, your science has kilied trust of any kind."

"Look," Bruno thundered, "no damn scientist is going to press the
and money the button and biow us ail up! Ever since the bomb there have oniy been

regional wars. No worid confrontations. lt's a paradox but it's true. By
ass indulgence developing the ultimate weapon we've effectiveiy made world war
se and il is obsoiete."

ýdance to last." There was another long pause. Finaily Bruno continued:
"I wonder what those kids think who aren't here at the university?

lew goods and The ones we started talk:ng about in the first place. The drop-outs.
iii be!" Bruno They're pretty trusting, aren't they? Leaving the running of things in

the future up to us? You'd think they'd want to have some sort of saY
hand incessant about how things are run consid-ering how they figure things are being
y. "Too riuch run so badly now."
ickly and too "They have more say than you and i, perhaps, in how the things of

their own lîves are run, Bruno. And that, in the end, is just about all
îys are aiways any of us can ever hope for, don't you think? The bigger stake you get
condemn the in the productive economy the iess control you have over your own

y generation in integrity and your own life.-
y tuierated and He didn't answer me. Shaking his head slightiy he muttered the time
se. And you to, me. We put our tray with the paper cups and plastic spoons on the
nake more and conveyor beit. Around us other students ate quickiy and taîked ioudiy.
ise. Instead of We both rushed off to classes.

Sena- na
points to ponder
1 Arn A Sensation

Gerry Goldberg
and
George Wright
McCleIIand and Stewart L td.

1 must admît to being
impressed with 1 amn a Sensation
when 1 first encountered it. ln
fact 1 had originaiiy intended
writing something like embark
on an odyssey to Ur-Na-La
where you can lap the dew drop,
lying ready to expiode on the
White Petals, and bask in their
nectar." Besides beîng empty
bulishit, it made no sense and
had nothing to do with the
book, Which brings us neatiy to
the review.

"I arn a Sensation" ik
primarily a coffee table book on
the questions of existence. ln its
158 page length, it dabbles in
the future, the past, death,
existence, love, alienation,
ioneiiness, fear, and experience,
and none of it is original
thought. Authors Goidberg and
Wright draw iberaiiy from
Blake, Proust, Camus, Fromm,
and countiess others. With
backing like that, how can you
lose? Add a few graphies and
voila--instant merchandise. The
book reads like a massive Points
to Ponder section from a
psychedeiic Reader" îOigest.

But don't be cufifused, the
contents of this book make
wondrous reading in places. lt's
the concept behind it that i
objeet to. Skepticism
ergenerrd hampers the purging
of emotions associated with
works of sueh substance. The
divine nimbus that surrounds truiy
worthwhile efforts is missing and
the book just lies there.

(optional conclusion)
1 hope 1 haven't offended the

book. There are stirrings in the
nimbus--Oh God, I hope ail the
pages don't fail out in anger. But
that's absurd.

by David Bird
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